A day he will never forget

Brown says hospital saved his life after heart failure

“Without the doctors at Pine Lawn General Hospital, I may not be here today,” said Brown, a resident of Pine Lawn General Hospital. “I am very grateful to them for their care and dedication.”

Brown was diagnosed with a heart condition and underwent surgery at Pine Lawn General Hospital. He credits the hospital staff for saving his life.

Census returns lag; 60 percent in area

Only 60 percent of the census forms were returned by Pine Lawn General Hospital to the U.S. Census Bureau by April 15, according to local officials. The hospital has received a letter from the Census Bureau indicating that they will be revisiting the area.

Farm, garden equipment sale April 26

The Agricultural Commissioner of the Pine Lawn County Chamber of Commerce will be sponsoring a farm and garden equipment sale on April 26. The sale will be held at the Canebrake Community Center from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

County receives tax rebates from state comptroller's office

State Comptroller Bob Lettler said that the county received several million dollars in tax rebates from the state. The rebates were given for various reasons, including a decline in property values.

Parents angry over cheerleader selection

Several parents expressed their displeasure with the selection of the new cheerleader for Pine Lawn High School. They were concerned about the criteria used for selecting the cheerleader and believed that there was discrimination.

Harris ready for change to commissioners post

Harris is preparing for the change to the commissioners post in the upcoming election. He is currently serving as a commissioner in the county and has gained a lot of experience in the position.

Buddy Harris is nearing the end of his term as a commissioner. He has been in office for the past four years and has been an advocate for the community. He is committed to serving the residents and is looking forward to the upcoming election.
Searching for Texas Revolution Veterans

On April 14, we visited Brookshire Bros. and bought a typical grocery order. Then we compared prices, item by item, to WINN-DIXIE's everyday low prices. What we found will astound you! WINN-DIXIE's total was substantially less! In fact, 20.5% less. (The exact list of items used in the comparison is shown below.)

Please, you also get Harriet's Fresh produce, debbie's W-D Brand U.S. Choice beef, money saving Power Buys and discount items every day. (Up to 50% off of newspapers, magazines, all large and small gifts and 50% off all American Greetings cards). So, when you're shopping for low prices, think WINN-DIXIE. Because WINN-DIXIE gives you over 10,000 low prices every day. And that makes a big difference in your food bill.

Here's the list of items used in the comparison:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>WINN-DIXIE Price</th>
<th>Brookshire Bros. Price</th>
<th>Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Brandy Twists</td>
<td>2.name_11</td>
<td>2.name_12</td>
<td>2.name_13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-oz. Candy Bar</td>
<td>2.name_14</td>
<td>2.name_15</td>
<td>2.name_16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-Lb. Carrots</td>
<td>2.name_17</td>
<td>2.name_18</td>
<td>2.name_19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Lb. Carrots</td>
<td>2.name_20</td>
<td>2.name_21</td>
<td>2.name_22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Lb. Potatoes</td>
<td>2.name_23</td>
<td>2.name_24</td>
<td>2.name_25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Lb. Onions</td>
<td>2.name_26</td>
<td>2.name_27</td>
<td>2.name_28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Lb. Green Beans</td>
<td>2.name_29</td>
<td>2.name_30</td>
<td>2.name_31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Lb. Lima Beans</td>
<td>2.name_32</td>
<td>2.name_33</td>
<td>2.name_34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Lb. Garbanzo Beans</td>
<td>2.name_35</td>
<td>2.name_36</td>
<td>2.name_37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Lb. Black Beans</td>
<td>2.name_38</td>
<td>2.name_39</td>
<td>2.name_40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Lb. Pinto Beans</td>
<td>2.name_41</td>
<td>2.name_42</td>
<td>2.name_43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-Lb. Kidney Beans</td>
<td>2.name_44</td>
<td>2.name_45</td>
<td>2.name_46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Over 10,000 Low Prices

Every Day

WINN-DIXIE Total $110.56

Brookshire Bros. Total $139.08

America's Supermarket

Competitive price survey was done April 4, 1980 at 1100 Hwy. 148 & 812 Richardson St. Brookshire Bros. in Humble, Texas. Some competitive prices may have changed since this time. Copyright 1980 Winn-Dixie Texas, Inc.
With Over 10,000 Low Prices, YOU'RE REALLY COOKING NOW

897
24-Inch 13.97
BBQ Grill

199
28-Quart
Ice Chest

199
Frisbee®

149
Lawn Chair

999
Sunglasses

99
Trash Can

99
Frisbee®

1299
Trash Can

1097
Play Balls

99
Garments

149
Bamboo Skewers

WINN DIXIE
America's Supermarket

When You've Got More Than Groceries On Your List

---

Wheat applauds legislative action

House ok’s tax hike on school funding

On Thursday, the Texas House of Representatives passed a bill that would allocate more funding to public education. The bill, sponsored by Representative Jane Wheat, aims to address the growing needs of the education system and improve the quality of education for students across the state.

Representative Wheat spoke passionately about the importance of investing in education, stating, "We must ensure that every child in Texas has access to a quality education, regardless of their zip code or socioeconomic status." The bill, which passed with a vote of 100-0, will now move on to the Senate for further consideration.

The current bill includes increases in funding for public schools, including an additional $5 billion over the next two years. It also mandates a $500 million increase in the state's constitutionally mandated contribution to local school districts.

The bill includes provisions for improving teacher compensation and reducing class sizes, as well as funding for the expansion of pre-kindergarten programs and the expansion of mental health services in schools. The legislation also provides for the creation of a new state agency to monitor and oversee education funding and allocation.

Representative Wheat expressed her optimism about the bill's prospects in the Senate, stating, "I believe that Senator Jones and his colleagues understand the importance of this legislation and will work to ensure its passage into law." The bill is expected to receive a vote in the Senate in the coming weeks.

---

JP moves to new post

New details emerged this week about the impending departure of John Pursley, who has held various high-level positions within the state government, including director of the state health department.

Pursley is expected to leave his current role to take on a new position in the private sector. The transition is anticipated to occur in the coming months, and Pursley has expressed his intent to continue serving the state in a consultative role.

Pursley's tenure as director of the state health department was marked by significant efforts to improve public health outcomes and address emerging health issues. He has been at the forefront of initiatives aimed at reducing the prevalence of chronic diseases, improving access to healthcare services, and strengthening the state's public health infrastructure.

The new position, which Pursley has described as a leadership role, will allow him to bring his extensive experience in public health to bear on new challenges facing the state. In his new role, Pursley will continue to collaborate with health professionals and policymakers to address pressing issues in the field of public health.

---

Alaska Gov. Walker announces plans for new university

Governor Bill Walker announced today plans for the construction of a new university in the state. The university, which will be located in Anchorage, is expected to open in 2021.

The new institution will focus on providing a comprehensive range of educational programs, including undergraduate, graduate, and professional degrees. The university aims to serve as a catalyst for economic development and innovation in the region, offering students opportunities to pursue a diverse array of academic interests.

Governor Walker expressed his vision for the new university, stating, "Our goal is to establish an institution that is the engine of change for Alaska. This university will provide a platform for our students to learn and grow, and will be a resource for our communities to thrive." The new university will be a significant step forward in fulfilling the state's commitment to providing world-class education to its residents.

---

SPRING FIX-UP SALE

We Buy, In
Truckload Volume and pass the savings on to you!

---

College presents musical April 29

Northwestern College will present its spring musical on April 29. The production will feature a cast of talented actors and singers, who will bring the stories to life with their performances.

The musical, which will be performed at the college's mainstage theater, offers an opportunity for students to showcase their skills and talents, as well as provide the community with a captivating and entertaining experience.

Tickets for the musical can be purchased at the college's box office, located at 300 W. College Ave. Doors open at 7:30 p.m., and the show starts at 8 p.m. Don't miss this exciting event as the college celebrates another year of innovative and engaging performances.

---

---
Strength For Living

BY JERRY BURNHAM

A number of Franklin people were at the Franklin’s lodge on Sunday, April 2, for the installation of the lodge officers. The new officers are: T.G. (Tom) Herring, master; John Wayne Berry, warden; Bill Dickey, treasurer; and Royal Kiner, clerk. The installation ceremony was conducted by District Deputy Grand Master, Roger Washington of Dunn’s Lodge.

A number of Franklin people were at the Franklin’s lodge on Sunday, April 2, for the installation of the lodge officers. The new officers are: T.G. (Tom) Herring, master; John Wayne Berry, warden; Bill Dickey, treasurer; and Royal Kiner, clerk. The installation ceremony was conducted by District Deputy Grand Master, Roger Washington of Dunn’s Lodge.

Area deaths

Jim Bosley

Funeral services for Jim Bosley were held at 2 p.m. on Tuesday, April 4, at the Carthage Funeral Home with Rev. Joe Hargrove officiating. Burial followed in the Chapel Hill Cemetery. Arrangements were handled by the Carthage Funeral Home.

Mrs. Casie Sage

Services were held for Mrs. Casie Sage of Carthage at the Carthage First United Methodist Church on April 4. Burial followed in the West End Cemetery. Arrangements were handled by the Carthage Funeral Home.

Calendar of events

Courthouse News

**Glamour Pools**

- $25 Off any pool service
- 10% Off any pool equipment
- 5% Off any pool chemicals

**CDs simplified:**

Your choice. Any CD or DVD between 2.5 years.

- 8.20% Rate
- 8.46% Yield

**Attention:**

- 100,000 Custom-Made CD's
- 100,000 Custom-Made DVDs
- 250,000 Custom-Made CDs and DVDs

**Public Notice**

The City of Carthage has enacted a Fair Housing Complaint Procedure which designates the City Manager as the City’s Fair Housing Administrator. As Fair Housing Administrator, Charles Thomas will be the person within the City government to handle administration and enforcement of Title VIII, Fair Housing Act of 1968, Public Law 90-284.

If citizens have any questions regarding the complaint procedures or handling of fair housing violations, please contact City Hall at 214-693-3869.
**Sports Sunday**

McLeod Hurls Victory; Baggett's Hit Game-Winner in 11th

Strategy Backfires: PC Wins, 5-4

---

Deadwood News

There will not be much action on the Deadwood stage when the visiting South Dakota State University Spring Sports headlining act is over. However, there will be a chance to meet some of the athletes this week. Spring Sports week starts Tuesday with a meet and greet in the lounge of the TCHS on St. Mary's College. Students can stop in and meet some of the athletes and get more information on the upcoming events.

Students Earn Award for Drug Abuse Video

The Carthage High School's Video Production Class has earned an award for their video production of the annual drug awareness education video. The video, titled "A Journey to the Edge," was produced by students in the class under the direction of Mr. John Smith. The video focuses on the dangers of drug abuse and encourages students to make healthy choices. The class was able to film the video in just two days, including the design, production, and editing of the video.

Public Notice

The City of Carthage has adopted complaint and grievance procedures regarding its Texas Community Development Programs. These procedures outline the steps a citizen can take if he wishes to file a written complaint about proposed TCDP activities or implementation of past TCDP activities. The City will make every effort to respond fully to such written complaints within 15 working days. Citizens may obtain a copy of these written procedures at the City Hall between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. on Monday through Friday. Citizens may also request the procedures be mailed to them by calling City Hall at 214-693-3869.

---

The Panola Post

Sunday, April 22, 1990

---

SPORTS SUNDAY

McLeod Hurls Victory; Baggett's Hit Game-Winner in 11th

Strategy Backfires: PC Wins, 5-4

---

Lee wins, 5-1

10-game Panola streak is ended

Gary lands four all-district spots

---

By Ted Leach

Mike Lee was the winning pitcher on Monday in Carthage's 5-1 win over Panola. Lee notched his 10th win of the season, allowing just two runs in five innings of work. The Pirates were held to just five hits, all singles, by Lee. He struck out six and walked one.

Lee, who has a 5.15 ERA, improved to 10-1 on the season. He allowed two runs on five hits, with six strikeouts and one walk. The Pirates scored all five runs in the first inning, including four on a bases-loaded triple by Tim Bush. The second hit of the inning was a single by Mike Lee, followed by a double by Randy Thompson.

---

By Ted Leach

Panola quarterback Gary Lackey was named to all-district first team at running back and wide receiver. Panola's offense was powered by Lackey, who rushed for 1,200 yards and 14 touchdowns. Lackey also caught 35 passes for 500 yards and five touchdowns.

Lackey's success was key to Panola's success on the field. The Pirates scored 441 points, including 43 touchdowns, during the season. Lackey's performance was instrumental in the Pirate's success, as he averaged 120.5 yards per game.

---

By Ted Leach

Panola's offensive line, led by tackle Gary Lackey, was named to all-district first team. Lackey, along with his teammates, was instrumental in opening holes for the running backs and protecting the quarterback.

---

By Ted Leach

Panola's defense, led by defensive end Gary Lackey, was named to all-district first team. Lackey, along with his teammates, was instrumental in shutting down the opposition's offense.

---

By Ted Leach

Panola's special teams, led by kicker Gary Lackey, were named to all-district first team. Lackey, along with his teammates, was instrumental in scoring points through field goals and extra points.

---

By Ted Leach

Panola's secondary, led by cornerback Gary Lackey, was named to all-district first team. Lackey, along with his teammates, was instrumental in preventing the opposition from scoring points through the air.

---

By Ted Leach

Panola's wide receivers, led by tight end Gary Lackey, were named to all-district first team. Lackey, along with his teammates, was instrumental in catching passes and scoring touchdowns.

---

By Ted Leach

Panola's running backs, led by fullback Gary Lackey, were named to all-district first team. Lackey, along with his teammates, was instrumental in running the ball and scoring touchdowns.

---

By Ted Leach

Panola's quarterback, Mike Lee, was named to all-district first team. Lee, along with his teammates, was instrumental in passing the ball and scoring touchdowns.

---

By Ted Leach

Panola's head coach, John Smith, was named to all-district first team. Smith, along with his team, was instrumental in leading the Pirates to victory.
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Panola's quarterback, Mike Lee, was named to all-district first team. Lee, along with his teammates, was instrumental in passing the ball and scoring touchdowns.
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By Ted Leach

Panola's head coach, John Smith, was named to all-district first team. Smith, along with his team, was instrumental in leading the Pirates to victory.
Baytown sweeps series, 6-5
Late Rebel rally takes Ponies out

Johnson wins, homers
Gary rips Tigers in 19-12 slugfest

Harris Chapel News

Homemakers meet in Cain home

Letters to the Editor

Super Savers

The Sheriff's Report

KUBOTA SALE

COMING SOON TO LOWE'S MARKET HENDERSON
Lifestyles

Engagements announced

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Lott, Jr. (see Christy Delain Clovis)

Local couple wed in March ceremony

Child Holly Clovis and Terrance Mutrie were married in a March ceremony. The wedding took place on March 15th at the First Baptist Church in Carthage. The newlyweds are planning a honeymoon trip to the Caribbean. They will reside in Carthage.

Swindall appointed to U.S. Naval Academy

Christopher John Swindall, a senior at Midway High School, has been accepted into the United States Naval Academy. He will begin his studies in the fall and will serve as an officer in the U.S. Navy. Swindall is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Swindall of Midway.

Area club meets

The Midway Women's Club will hold its monthly meeting on April 10th at the Midway Community Center. The meeting will feature a guest speaker on local history. All members and guests are invited to attend.

PHARMACY TOPICS

By Glenn Jones, Registered Pharmacist

1. Headache
2. Rash
3. Allergy

 PATRONS

Fannie Mae Bank
First National Bank
State Bank
Hall Pharmacy

DONORS

Bates & Morris, Inc.
Morgan, Wallis & Co.

SPONSORS

American Bank, FSB
First National Bank

FORESTRY MANAGEMENT

Tree Enterprise works for you. We believe our forests should be in their finest condition and that it is our responsibility to provide the best for your woods. Our goal is to create a sustainable ecosystem that will thrive in the future. For more information, contact us today.

Reed's Florist
Hargis, Johnson & Co.

FOREST MANAGEMENT

Incorporated

For more information, contact us at (512) 555-1234.
Area Church Schedules

Mount Calvary Baptist Church
Mt. Calvary Baptist Church is located on U.S. 59 S. of the Tannahill highway. Sunday school is at 9:45 a.m. with Sunday worship at 10:45 a.m. and 6:45 p.m. Rev. J. H. Wade is pastor.

These Merchants Urge You To Attend The Church Of Your Choice Sunday!

First State Bank & Trust Company
119 W. Panoa 903-690-6600

Drew Woods, Inc.
Aces Hardware, 4, Panaro
Commercial Connection Only
268 E. Chestnut 903-6370 Carthage

Fippen Motor Co.
1302 W. Panoa 903-699-1 Carthage

Panola General Hospital
459 W. Chestnut 903-383-1 Carthage

Adams Oil Co.
412 W. Panoa 903-670-1 Carthage

Panoa Pharmacy
412 W. Panoa 903-670-1 Carthage

Certified by the U.S. Department of Commerce 903-639-4

FARM EQUIPMENT
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"FARM EQUIPMENT" AUCTION
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